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form
idability. N

ext, w
e had participants estim

ate a fictional football player on m
ul-

tiple m
easurem

ents of physical form
idability, w

hile m
anipulating the player’s per-

form
ance. Results of 3 studies indicate the existence of a BBB: the association be-

tw
een social status and body size is so strong, that individuals even estim

ate ‘better’ 
perform

ers as ‘bigger’ w
hen this is not necessarily useful, and this association is 

stronger for individuals w
ho are m

ore invested in the team
 (coalitional affi

liation).  
In Chapter 3, w

e aim
ed to replicate and extend earlier research on height percep-

tions of political leaders. Studies by Higham
 and Carm

ent (1992) and Sorokow
ski 

(2010) suggested that supporters perceive their leaders as taller than non-sup-
porters do, and w

inners are perceived as taller after the elections, w
hile losers 

are perceived as shorter after the elections (w
inner/loser effects). W

e exam
ined 

w
hether in-group leaders’ form

idability w
as overestim

ated m
ore than out-group 

leaders’ form
idability, and w

hether this status-size association w
as driven by pres-

tige. Furtherm
ore, w

e exam
ined possible gender differences in m

aking form
a-

dibility estim
ations. Participants w

ere asked to rate a random
ly assigned Dutch 

politician on physical form
idability features before and after the elections. Results 

suggested that estim
ated physical form

idability of political leaders w
as affected 

by m
otivated perception, as prestige w

as positively associated w
ith estim

ated for-
m

idability, and in-group leaders w
ere estim

ated m
ore form

idable than out-group 
leaders. How

ever, earlier findings that m
en m

ake larger estim
ations than w

om
en 

(because of their ow
n larger body size) w

ere not supported. Although w
e did not 

replicate a w
inner-effect (greater estim

ations of form
idability after w

inning the 
elections), w

e did find som
e evidence for a loser-effect (sm

aller estim
ations of 

form
idability after losing the elections). 

Part II: Interpersonal behavior and height 
 

 
 

 
Chapters 4 and 5 focused on the effects of height on actual behavior in m

en. 
Chapter 4 studied the effect of height cues on interpersonal behavior from

 
an intra-sexual com

petition perspective, and Chapter 5 studied the effect of 
height cues on interpersonal behavior from

 an inter-sexual com
petition per-

spective. In Chapter 4, w
e used a quasi-experim

ental approach to exam
ine 

actual behavioral effects of (relative) height in a com
petitive context. W

e ap-
plied an evolutionary psychological perspective on the N

apoleon com
plex 

theory and w
e expected that, given the costs associated w

ith direct physical 

Sum
m

ary

This dissertation aim
ed to further our know

ledge about the psychology of 
height, or how

 height m
ay influence behavior. From

 an evolutionary social psy-
chology perspective, w

e hypothesized that individuals pay attention to height 
cues in social interactions. These height cues can be external, w

hen perceiving 
other individuals’ height, or internal, w

hen perceiving one’s ow
n height. Fur-

therm
ore, these height cues m

ay be used as input in psychological m
echanism

s 
influencing behavior in different dom

ains, for exam
ple w

hen com
peting over 

m
ates or resources, w

hen form
ing and m

aintaining coalitions, or w
hen allocating 

social status. Thus, both internal and external height cues could influence per-
ceptions of other individuals, (interpersonal) behavior, and self-perceptions.  
O

ur goals w
ere to instigate a m

ore integral exam
ination of the psychology of height 

by (1) com
plem

enting and extending social perception research regarding height 
and prestige; (2) developing a line of research on the effects of height on actual 
behavior; and (3) constructing a m

easure for individual differences in self- and 
social appraisals of height. Accordingly, the dissertation consists of three parts: 
part one consists of chapters tw

o and three, and deals w
ith social perception of 

height; part tw
o consists of chapters four and five, and deals w

ith the effects of 
height on actual interpersonal behavior; and part three consists of chapter six, 
w

hich describes the developm
ent and validation of a scale m

easuring individual 
differences in height appraisals.

Part I: Social perception of height – Social status 
 

 
 

Chapters 2 and 3 focused on the positive perceptual association betw
een body size 

and social status. Research suggests that individuals m
ake use of a ‘bigger-is-better’ 

heuristic w
hen perceiving other individuals (e.g., Hensley &

 Cooper, 1987; Young 
&

 French, 1996). In Chapter 2, w
e aim

ed to test the strength and bi-directionality 
of this heuristic by exam

ining w
hether ‘better’ (prestige) also leads to appraisals 

as ‘bigger’ (taller and heavier; a “better is bigger bias”, or “BBB”). W
e investigated 

social perception of football players, because football is a sport in w
hich perfor-

m
ance and physical size tend to be uncorrelated (thus the association is not use-

ful). W
e exam

ined real coalitional sports groups on a national- and team
 level by 

having football fans estim
ate the players on m

ultiple m
easurem

ents of physical 
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Conclusion 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
In this dissertation, w

e have show
n that height is an im

portant factor in social 
perception, interpersonal behavior, and self-perception. O

ur results suggest that 
the association betw

een prestige and body size is strong and bi-directional, and 
that this association is stronger for individuals w

ho are m
ore invested in the group 

(w
hen perceiving in-group individuals). Furtherm

ore, w
e conclude that distortions 

in judged form
idability related to social status seem

 to be the result of m
otivated 

social perception in order to prom
ote group functioning and leadership. W

e also 
found that in dyadic intra-sexual com

petitions, relatively shorter m
en respond to 

physical cues that they are less com
petitive, and as a result, show

 m
ore behavioral 

flexibility to acquire resources. Lastly, w
e developed a scale for m

easuring self-per-
ceptions and social constructions of height. The HAQ

 could be an interesting tool 
to exam

ine underlying psychological m
echanism

s of height related behavior. W
e 

hope this dissertation w
ill inspire other researchers to give m

ore attention to an 

integral approach to height-related behavior. 

aggression, relatively shorter m
ales w

ould be m
ore likely to show

 indirect ag-
gression w

hen com
peting over resources w

ith taller m
ales. W

e used econom
ic 

gam
es to m

im
ic real-life com

petitive interactions. All three studies provided 
support in line w

ith the N
apoleon com

plex: short m
en used different behavioral 

strategies than tall m
en did in order to acquire resources. 

 
 

 
In Chapter 5, w

e aim
ed to exam

ine actual com
petitive behavior betw

een m
ales 

over a fem
ale by m

anipulating height of a m
ale rival. Previous research has show

n 
that m

en are m
ore prone to risk-taking behavior w

hen an attractive fem
ale is present, 

suggesting that m
en use risk taking as a self-presentational strategy to im

press 
potential m

ates (e.g., Frankenhuis, Dotsch, Karrem
ans, &

 W
igboldus, 2010; Ronay 

&
 Hippel, 2010). W

e hypothesized that w
hen m

en com
pete over w

om
en, not only 

the presence of an available fem
ale, but also the physical form

idability of any m
ale 

rivals affects their behavior. W
e used a Virtual Reality design to m

anipulate the 
height of m

ale com
petitors, assigning m

ale participants to either a short m
ale rival 

or a tall m
ale rival. Both participants and their virtual rivals had to cross an unstable 

looking bridge over an abyss (the speed of their crossing w
as the dependent m

ea-
sure of risk taking), w

hile  an attractive virtual fem
ale w

as view
ing the participants’ 

behavior. O
ur m

ain hypothesis w
as not supported: risk taking behavior did not 

differ betw
een the short rival and tall rival conditions, nor did w

e find any effects 
of relationship status on behavior in the VR environm

ent. M
en in the tall rival con-

dition did value a date w
ith the w

om
an m

ore than m
en in the short rival condition 

did, suggesting that rival height had a positive effect on their perception of the 
outcom

e of the com
petition.

Part III: Individual differences in height appraisals 
 

 
The aim

 of Chapter 6 w
as to develop and validate a scale for m

easuring self-per-
ceptions and social constructions of height. W

e theorized that how
 som

eone feels 
about their ow

n height, and how
 im

portant they think that height is in the social 
environm

ent, is an im
portant factor of how

 individuals w
ill feel and behave in 

height-related social contexts. Across three studies w
ith Dutch and U

S sam
ples, 

w
e developed and validated the Height Appraisals Q

uestionnaire (HAQ
). The HAQ

 
show

ed acceptable to excellent reliability, and good test-retest reliability. Further-
m

ore, the HAQ
 show

ed discrim
inant validity w

ith self-esteem
, social com

parison, 
and body im

age self-evaluation, and convergent validity w
ith self-reported height. 


